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0"L@;:!#!Pa!Film covering a sphere will result in increased signal right at the edge of  
the sphere as the beam hitting the edge of the supports travels a longer distance of the 
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D<5<=>;5;! K?5C! J<6?4A! &5! <9A! d7! =7<A?98;! <64! ;>95C4;?E4A! <9A! L?945?D! A<5<! G76! j.[!
64<D5?79! ?;!D7==4D54A+!'C4!D<5<=>;5;!<64!DC<6<D546?E4A!F>!scanning transmission electron 
microscopy coupled with electron energy loss spectroscopy (STEM-EELS) to explore the 
structure with an emphasis on elemental distribution. The coordination environment for 
both Pt and Mo is characterized by XAS at their respective absorption edges. The effect 
of the reaction environment on the catalyst structure is tested by in-situ XAS experiments. 
Mo2C phases on MWCNT are formed: Pt/Mo2C/MWCNT. Structural investigations 
revealed that Pt has alloyed with Mo on both catalysts: Pt/Mo2C and Pt/Mo2C/MWCNT. 
The PtMo particle coverage over MWCNT is quantified and correlated with the reaction 





d7*#! ?;! G76H4A! F>! D<6F:6?E<5?79! 7G! 5C4! <HH79?:H! C4B5<H7=>F<54! B64D:6;76!
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'C4! :9;:BB7654A!d7*#! ?;! B<;;?J<54A! G?6;5! <9A! 5C49! &5! K<;! ?HB6489<54A! F>! ?9D?B?495!







Mo2C patches supported on MWCNT are synthesized by impregnating the MWCNTs 
with the Mo precursor and heat treatment. First, Mo is impregnated using Ammonium 
heptamolybdate (NH4)6Mo7O24!4H2O as a precursor. The sample then dried overnight in 
a static oven at ae_! k#+!09A46!B:64!$*I! 5C4!H<546?<=! ?;! 5C49! 6<HB4A! 57!i__! k#!K?5C!<!
C4<5?98!6<54!7G!c!-nH?9!<9A!L4B5!<5!i__!k#!G76!a!C7:6;!G76!64A:D5?79I!G7==7K4A!F>!677H!
54HB46<5:64!B<;;?J<5?79I!64;:=5?98!?9!Mo2C/MWCNT.!&5!?;!A4B7;?54A!79!5C?;!B<;;?J<54A!
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*i! 3V! ic! aV! _+"i! Y_+_*! _+_i! Y_+c*!
3+e|!&5nd7*#!
W)4B4<5Z! *"! 3\! YY! ae! _+"*! Y_+_*! _+_e! Y_+cc!
d7*#! YYYYY! *! ii! Va! Y_+_\! Y_+3_! _+aa! Y_+3*!
d7*#!W)4B4<5!
3Z! YYYYY! c! YY! \_! Y_+c3! Y_+_"! _+ea! Y_+*e!
d7*#!W)4B4<5!
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WGS Rate at 
120°C/10-2 

















0.5% Pt / 10% 
Mo 
1.54 0.4 58 0.75 -0.01 -0.04 -0.19 
1.5% Pt / 10% 
Mo 
1.66 1.3 55 0.70 -0.04 -0.01 -0.24 
3% Pt / 10% Mo 1.36 2.1 52 0.79 -0.02 -0.09 -0.25 
5% Pt / 10% Mo 1.19 3.1 48 0.75 0.00 -0.11 -0.30 
1.5% Pt / 2% Mo 0.89 0.70 49 0.78 0.01 -0.13 -0.30 
1.5% Pt / 3% Mo 1.31 1.0 51 0.80 -0.01 -0.03 -0.24 
1.5% Pt / 10% 
Mo 
1.66 1.3 55 0.70 -0.04 -0.01 -0.24 
1.5% Pt / 20% 
Mo 
1.93 1.5 55 0.72 -0.03 -0.05 -0.32 
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(Pretreatment) / Condition Backscatter 
Average 
CN 





(Carburization up to 600$C,) 
WGS at 160$C)  He / RT Pt-Pt Pt-Mo 6.2 4.0 
(Carburization at 600$C, 
WGS at 160$C)  Air / RT Pt-Pt Pt-Mo 5.8 3.7 
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